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"ASSEMBLY FEB. 27

SAN LUIS OBISPO, MARCH 7, 1924
MRS. RICCIARDI WRITES
FORMER POLYITES

The program for the A ssem bly o f
February 27, was In ch a rg e o f the
Amapola Club. Hoys, tin* A tnapola Club
la for girls only. We Have to leave It
to the girls, they have Ideas nil right.
The program whh m ade-up of tht< -fac
ulty plrture album ho th a t th«* e n tire
assembly oould see how th e faculty
looked hi Its young and foolish years.
Captain Deuei didn't look very m ili
taristic at the age of'Ten,.
At the age of 8, Mr. S lash e r w as a
dear."
Mr. Agostl, at th e age of f t looked
considerably more like an Inventor
than he does at present.
Miss Chase was honestly elite at ten.
Miss Jordon looked very sweet at s
veurs, and years of h a rd
tndy at
math have not changed h er much.
Who would th in k lliT C M r. W ilder
would like to gk/.e nt th e stare by see
ing h i m when he wns real young.
Mr. DuddloMin d id n 't luok very m uch
like a teacher In his boyhood days.
Mr. Petelet ce rtain ly gained In
weight since he com m enced bln m a n 
hood days.
At the age of 11, Mr, l*ero/.g| w as
s most studious looking chap:
Mrs. Hoyt's h air h asn 't ch a n g ed its,
hue slnre her girlhood days.
Mr. Knott had th e co n tenance id' a
deep thinker. (He still Is.)
At the age of 8 Mr H 'roble had vlrl1)1* signs of a great Inventor. (T h is on
the sly: ask Hoy nlsnit his perfect cur. I
Mr. Davis In his ybutiger y ea rs did
not have that studious effect he hus
now, hut looked quite m ischievous.
Kven In his early y ea rs Mr. Cunning*
ham had a look of being one w ith a
sense of humor.
Following the picture gallery stu n t,
a surprise whs brought In—a goop
stunt. The thing was on legs and wns
all eyes, and w hat's m ore It danced.
Ilae Mavhull gave it reading tak en
from "Peck's Dad Boy." Itosallnd gave
The Dance of the Blue Silk P a ja m a s.”

Mama!

Mr. Ricciardi Visits Poly
It didn't take long for Mr. R icciardi
to come back and see how things w ere
progressing at Poly,
A lthough he
planned to lie here on u day th a t he
<01i
l,a *"• **c could not inuke It.
» re,u lt waH ,h u t h<* m a d e -h is
v|,u Saturday, F eb ru ary 2.1 It was
more of a business trip th a n social,
’,'t be was glad to meet th e stu d e n ts
wnom he had a chance to see.
Accompanying him w as Mr. W erner,
l * ?har*<‘ ,,f all the ngrtculture
u.ur
•H**1 •'•tools In th is state,
f. s / n*r workH " n,,or Mr Hlcclardl
' n<>a(* °f that depurtinent, and the
were making visits to th e different
*“ •f bopls that follow ag ric u ltu re
worK Polytechnic was one of the Instltutlons on their list.
i R,r<''a r ‘H states tliut he was glad
r ir . r n . T

Iv

P ° ly

to

Hw*

*h u t

u n* wu* D inning along sm oothW?H IM,rry ,hHt h" ‘-ould not
lull si 0 lbe •Indent body ns a w hole,
ini
. •Mml,lon la one th a t ta k e s a
nf nil rav^Hbg and he m ust m ake use
t U „P0,u.,bl® ,ln ' e ’ 111
alnce he
Imu i,7 , '•"ties at S acram ento, lie
b ,n hi* office less (hull tw o
tlui r,'
re*}
th e tim e being “on
r w ^ ’ "K
l" " s It!
in
.<l,rp<:,nr has bouglH a hom e
mo : . C. 7 " 01 C,,v ‘"*d
fam ily Is
Hnie th«vhsr* ,h,H We****- Cu to th is
which
baI ‘' h**’n H'diig In A lam eda
home
‘ hose for th e ir te m p o rary
He<L
Mr H lcclardl gels SetPrimi|*II«
alvr n a “ H ie leisure, he
and ui . . 4°
Poly a n o th e r visit
"ilk i
"* * * be wTIf lic u id V o T
niK "* all of as again.

Mr. Ricciardi never will forget thu
p resen t student , body of Polytechnic
and it is beyond words for him to ex
press his feelings toward us for the
golf set that was given him when he
left. He did till that he could for Poly
and the resolutions given him were
what he considered the reward for his
hard and persistent work.
A letter, recently received frame
Mis. Ricciardi, shows how he appreci
ated the unexpected gift. In jiart, it
rends ns follows:
"The students trusted me with their
secret, so I think they may be interes
ted in further news of their- splendid
gift to Mr,!Ricciardi. ■—
__
"In the first place, I believe he
never laid anything hanpen which
gave him marc genuine pleasure than
this concrete proof of the high regard
the students have for him.
"Truly as he values the friendship
of each of you, it is indeed a source of
greatest satisfaction to him to have
this constant reminder of the pleusant
ties he formed at Poly.
"Mr. Ricciardi was extremely proud
to exhibit his gift to his friends here
around the bay, but most of them de
clare they will not go out with unyonc equipped in such splendor, as the
runt mat would make their old clubs
look too shabby.
"Mr. Ricciardi Ms looking forward
to visiting San I.uis in u few weeks,
and wUJ see you all at that time.
"With the best of good wishes for
Poly’s future, and the individual succc.- s of each of you, I am
Sincerely yours,
(MRS.) VIVIAtf RICCIARDI."

Leave It To the Senors
Yes; leave.lt to the Seniors nail you
will find that this place will liven up
a bit. Have you noticed who It ts who
do nil (he yelling ufter or doing these
handball games and who fry to keep
tlil-ngs alive?
It's the Seniors, of
course.
Now they are going tq break the Ice
and give a benefit dunce, all proceeds
to go In the clnss treasury. As planned,
tills .dance will be given Friday
evening. March 14, at the dining ball
and an admission of fifty cents will lie
charged. Tickets are being printed
and will be sold only to the student
Ixidy and the alumni.
Of course, all "out side" girls are
welcome and Its up to you now, fel
lows, to begin making your dates early.
All this was thrashed out at the
Senior meeting, held Wednesday afteriiouii , March u, and It Is hoped that
they will receive full support from the
student body.

"Old acquaintances uren’t forgotten,’’
clahiis Helen Rutherford, who returned
to Poly ns a visitor this week and to
sec If the old pep Is still here. She
was disappointed to find that things
have somewhat died down since last
year, but believes that the noted pep
Is still alive and something should
lie done lo stir Ihlngs up a bit.
On the other hand, the rumpus
seemed more beaut Ifni to her than It
ever did before and she especially iiqnmrked of the landscape giii'ilenlng
which was, in former years, hard to
keep looking as It should, because of
the students' carelessness. In nil, t a k 
ing everything Into consideration, she
Wishes Polytechnic the licst of success
In the future and still claims Unit It
takes tlie girls tq liven things up.
Helen was a member of the present
Senior class, but quit Poly IhhI term
to take up nursing, having gone In the
Angeles Hospital to take up the work.
Hlie was aeeompnnled by Muriel Hel
lers and Gertrude Truesdale, both
graduates of lust year. Muriel Is a d 
vancing rapidly while Gertrude was
forced to quit the course lieeause of
HI health.The "mischief maker," us Helen wus
sometimes known around the campus,
has also advanced In her work and Is
now privileged to wear the nurse's cap
and cuff, thus klgnlflng that she Ims
accomplished six m onths of fulthful
practice, and In two yeurs will lie
ready to take the final examination for
a trained nurse. Hhc Is pleased with
ihe surroundings and hospital work
and Is Uxiklng forward lo her gradu
ation from that Institution.
While In lam Angeles, Helen has
seen George Troup and Ills wife, who
are living In Hollywood; A rthur Elliot,
who Is employed by the (’iillforula
Hank: Hob Ferguson, who Is adjuster
for the IT."H. Fidelity & Guarantee Co.;
Alileu Davis, who Is attending the
Southern Branch; and Miss llaysllp,,
-who is now Duelling In Pusndcna.
She also reports that Harold Drown
Is not married, us tins been rumored,
but Is working In Hull Francisco.
Ethel Van Wormer and Warren Han*
d e n ock are at lending business col
lege In Han Franclro.
Helen keeps
In touch with the old gang" and will
remember Polytechnic to them.

BARBECUE POSTPONED
The big barbecue the Ags planned
for last Wednesday had to be post
poned a week on account of the "w et
grounds." I'n less J. Pluvlus again
interferes it will lie held at the same
place Wednesday, March 12.
Be there!

B E N E F IT D A N C E
to be given by the SENIORS

Friday, March 14

DINING HALL
Admission 50c
T h k tli told only lo I'oly ,tnJrnU an.l alumni

No. 12
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D

Four members of the it-uui Club
have left us. They are, nuincly Hurt
H arris,
Kuildie
Moreno,
Fulmer
Hcliinbit, ' a n d
Iteglnald Alexander.
Schmidt (ins gone to his home In
Fresno, Moreno mid Alexander to Al*
tminhrn, and H arris to Hnnlii Ihiihmii.
Ernest I lodges mid George Crowell
motored to Him Hltncon 11 week a g o '
We don't know- Just wliut
Humbly
they did while there, bill we have our
Ideas ——
Don Evidetb and Don Fill wider are
slowly recuperating from u siren irons
hike they took to Avllll u couple of
weeks ago.
Vernon lotugenback Is still In the
Pacific Hospital, but he is reported to
In- Im proving rapidly.
Harold Newman, a form er resident
til the Dorm, paid us u visit a collide
of weeks ago. H a r o ld has been work*
lag In Hantn llarbura and w- is visit
ing friends In Him l.uls Obispo,
Qulle h number of the Dorm boys
wi*nt home on W ashington's lllrtInlay.
Haas and Mori went jo Ims Angeles,
Mart Insen to Hnutn Barbara, Crowell
to Han Francisco, l.utnley to Kina
City, Helch to Halloas mid tin1 Wlnilllers lo I'ltso Hollies
Home o f ' t h e
boys were u lilt lute In returning, so
ll Is very likely Dial our rum pus wilt
lie lieuuOflcd lo the extent of liuvlug
some ol the weeds cut.
Carlos lioctnelater was 111 for sev
eral days last week, and was unable yu
attend school
He recovered suffh-F
cntly lo go out Friday night.
The radio set which bus t)Mti g| Uu
power bouse Is to lie played III tile
day room of the Dorm for the use of
the Dorm Imys It will be taken tip us
soon us u stotage buttery Is obtained

LEAP YEAR PARTY
In -keeping with the bold order of
nlTnirs for Leap Year, the Amapola
girls entertained lust Friday night
with u waffle party.
The p a tty was chaperoned by Miss
Chuse and Miss Jo r d a n , and a general
good time was enjoyed until eleven
o’clock.

Those lire sent included: Fay Kougcot, Belle Toinaslnl, A|ta Mavhall,
Rosalind Vcticma,-'Dorothy lloare,
Rue Mayhall, Margaret Word, Doug
las Annin, Stewart Patchett, Alfred
Young, Donald P.vetith, and the

chapvfuna.

ASSEMBLY FEB. 20
T he assembly of February 2<t. was In
memory of George WasTmigHill’s mid
\briiliam l.lncoln's birthdays. A pro‘ gram made up of students was given
to Ihe assembly.
Dorothy P-ersons gave a reading
about Abraham Lincoln showing his
character, qualities and foresight, C a p 
tain Deuel then gave Ills views on the
military pulley of th e L'blted Htates.
Tilt Captain Irferred hark to ihe very
beginning o f American hlsloty and
slmwei) tliut i very tim e we were u npre
pared In limes of war
At nil tim es
the American Spirit responded nobly,
but r a w 't r o o p s cannot go Into buttle
and
aecomi||lsh
anything
against
trained men ]
Captain IIcuel slates that be believes
In the League ol Nations and World
Peace, but at the same time we must
-be prepared
A reading, "Viewpoints of W a shing
ton," was idad by Ellswyrth lin'd
WI ihi W ashington did for Ills country
cannot In- doiit again.
"The Htnr Hpnngled llafitnr'.' was
sung 'by t h e e n tlm assembly
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THE PAST MONTH

“THE TRANSMITTER”

Have you ever stopped to realize the
things that have happened in the past
month: of the great men whose birth
days occurred, and of whose death we
mourn? It seems that time is.travel
ing eo fast that we overlook many
dates that we should keep in mind.
Thus, from now on, a column will be
run in the Polygram under the head
ing, “The Past Month."
February contained some dates that
are known to every American citizen
and, it is safe to say, some that wfere
not even thought of. The second
month of the year has birthdays of
four great men who are known all
over the world. Naturally, you will
say that Lincoln and Washington were
two of them; but who were the other
two?
One of them died in 1882 but the
othei is still alive and earnestly work
ing for the betterment of humanity.
His birthday was February 11, and
he has passed his seventy-seventh
year. Who else could it be but Thomas
Alva Edison, the Electrical Wizard of
the present day. He is the greatest
among the world's Inventors and one
of the very few men who have devoted
their lives to a profession.
There is no oth**r man whose work
in the held of electrical science ap
proaches the range of his activities
which have been to stimulate indus
try and to improve former Inventions.
In fact, for nis period, he has ad
vanced more rppidly in a decade
than any other inventor in the world.
The work of Edison includes so many
great inventions that it is impossible
to point out any one of his triumphs
as his greatest.
One of his first inventions was a
machine for recording votes at elec
tions, but after he had perfected it no
body wanted to use it. From then on.
he made up his mind that he would
never again spend his time on a device
which was not of immediate practical
use. In theoretical science, Edison
has not made great discoveries, but
he has applied and developed to new
uses the principles which other men
have established.
A partial list of the industries that
have been built up by the inventions
of Edison are: Electric lighting, bring
ing into view the manufacture of in
candescent lamps: manufacture of
electric fixtures; the developement of
electric railways; the manufacture of
dynamos and electric motors: the
efficiency that he has increased in the
telegraph; moving pictures; manuNM>
failure of thd phonograph
and the
various forms of talking machines
that have sprung from it: and good
ness knows what else! His patents
number over 2,500, so you can realize
the wonderful work that he has done
and is doing. Thus, why should Edi
son's birthday be overlooked?
The other birth-date that was refered to was that of Henry Wads
worth Ixmgfellow, whose verse is read
in every American public school and in
many homes. He was one of Ameri
ca's greatest poets, born February 27,
1807. His character and life have been
compared to a poem—well-balanced,
beautiful, strong; with nothing to hide
or excuse.
Think of the poems that you have
read from the pen of this loving man.
Who has not read. “The Village Black
smith," “The Midnight Ride of Paul
Revere," “Hiawatha," “The Court
ship of Miles Htandish," or “ Evan
geline?” Yoo .will find these, and
many more as interesting as popular
fiction. So, should we not keep In mind
the birthday of Longfellow ?
There are many secondary things
which should be given a thought also.

The student body of the San Luis
High have taken another step toward
the uplift of the school by publishing
a school paper This .is their first ad
venture in this line for many years
and much Interest Is being taken by
the school as a whole. They felt that
the student publication was a lacking
essential and now was the time to stir
things up.
"The Transmitter" Is the name given
their paper and it Is to be published
monthly. At present their editions
nre small; but they are looking for
ward to the time when the «raff can
put out a larger paper aud devote
more space to Joshes and the humorous
sides of school life. In all, that's
what makes up a snappy school paper.
On February 28, their first "Trans
mitter” was Issued. It was found
very Interesting and Is a credit to the
local High. Now that they have a
gf>od start, there Is no reason why
they cannot, In the near future have a
larger paper to boost the school along.
A good staff has been chosen and has
already proved that .they are capable
of editing the paper.
The student body-realized that all
live high schools should publish a pa
lter and that was the way to show
their every-day efforts. As shown by
an editorial from their recent Issue:
"With our eyes on our goal and our
will at work to do Its best, we are
bound to being credit and satisfaction
to ourselves.” With that attitude
taken, "The Transmitter" should grow
and become better with every Issue.
We congratulate you. High School,
for the peppy start that you have made
and wish you the best of success In
your new endeaver. The student body
of Poly takes more Interest than you
think. In your school; and we trust
that you will oblige us by sending us
your future Issues.

For Instance, what Is Ground Ho
URy ? Is It true that on February 2,
the ground hog emerges from its burro* to yiew the weather conditions
and if he can see his shadow, he goes
back to bed to escape the cold weaththat ■pHng is six weeks
off? There’s something to look Into
Is iVK*
' ! Arbor on
Dai:
nnd why
It that it is observed
February
d,
Jn Oregan and west of the Cascades f
That is of interest to those who are
lovers of nature and Who appreciate
the value of wild growth.
Then, St. Valentine's Dav should
not be overlooked. What fun you used
to have on that day and how you
looked forward to sending your best
girl the largest valentine that you
could buy. Now ft is a safe bet to say
that the only thing that you kept In
mind was the dance to be held that
evening,
Aside from that, many historical
things have happened in the month of
February. The Phillppine-American
k
bt‘f"nMaine
J '? bru*ry
18w,>
thl'
battleship
was if
blown
upand
a year

before on February 16. Also, Jefferson Davis was inaugurated president
,2a '“ thorn Confederacy February
1H. 1Ho I,

Every day in every w ay the
best made for the price paid

Q u ality
S e rv ic e
C o u rte sy

RILEY-CROCKER CO.
Dry Goods, La d ie s’ and C h ild r e n ’s A pp are l
SAN LUI-f OBVPO, CALIFORNIA

You
Never'Can
Know

The convenience of s
checking account until
you have tried one.
Whenever you feel dis
posed to teit the matter
we shall be glSd to sup
ply you with the necetisry book*, blsnkt and
Information.

Good Shoes
That Fit
Stary Adams and Packard

The Citizens State Bank

Mission Jewelry
Shop
VATCHES 6 JEVEIRY

Our Repairing
“takes time" and
“gives satisfaction”

Determine now to -esve. Regularity
end comiitency are the foundition
on which to build. An account
•tarted NOW will form your hsbit
of thrift.

BANK OF ITALY
Head Office, Sun Francisco

lo i z CHORRO ST.

SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

BARBER SHOP
—San Luis’ Best—
Oral ton's

953 Monterey

SAN LUIS TAXI
Phone 525 Phone
860 Vk Monterey, San Luis Obispo

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

SHOES FOR MEN

GEO. A. BUTT,

i

In fact, February Is a great month
for our own state, California. Gold
was discovered at Sutter’s Mill in
February, 1848, and six years later,
on the twenty-fifth, the capitol was
moved to Sacramento, where it iuw
stands. In 1916, the twentieth of Feb
ruary was the opening day of the
Panama-Pacific International Exposltion, held at San Francisco, the larg
est fair that the world has ever seen,
known.
So you see, when you pome to ana
lyze a month, — •
---* - interest.ini
occurred.
than the —. . . . ,.,B VIH,„ n ,„ w
to show that the month of February
J"
<*hej dates besides those
on which two of America’s greatest
leaders were born.

R E N E T Z K Y ’S

848-860 Monterey

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing Picture Framing
783 HIOUERA ST.

THE

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

865 Monterey St.

P. HUGHES
T

a

i

l o
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SUITS MADE TO ORDER
C leanlnt. Prtaalns. A lterlnc and Repelrlni
Cornar Chorra and H oniara?

Mission C A N D Y Shop
Baat Candlaa, le t Cream, Bodaa
Try our PUmo Clam Chowiter, Lunchaon,
TamSIaa, Coffee with Craam, Hot Choeolat*

MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIOUERA ST.

Midway Cafeteria
STRICTLY AMERICAN
Music and Dancing Free
Bring Your Lady Friend to
872 HIOUERA STREET

THE POLYGRAM

Mc CABE

STUDEBAKER

GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES

Storage, Tires and Accessories
1034-38 Monterey St.

WE W AN T
A SONG !
iSInf It to the tune of "My Nonary.")
The hour* I spent with thee, d ea r (?)
heart,
Were like a hall and chain to me;
I would forget chela If I cuulU. — .
Oh Chemistry! Oh Chemistry!

Each hour a link, the llnkK a rlmln,
To bind me around—my doom la rung;
I tell each link until the end,
And there a hall, a hall la hung.
Oh memories that rill all Joys,
Would thou wert hurled under moss;
I spurn each link, and lift aloud my
voice,
It makes me cross, A. P., It m akes me
cross.
George Crowell; "W hat do you do
when you are kissed?"
Belle; "I yell."
George: ^‘Well, will you yell if I
kits you?"
Belle: “Uh-huh! I’m still hoarae
from last night.” (If you could have
heard her last Friday night after the
Amapola Club party you would a t,
(east know that she is not afraid to
let the fact be known.)
Reed: "Why did your dud say I re
minded him of a telescope?"
Dorothy Persons: "Because you’re
to easy to see through and you m ag
nify everything so."
Self Explanatory
"Want a ride?—Whoa—Get in—
Giddap—Gimme a kiss—N o?—Whoa
—Get out—Giddap."
Dorothy Miller: "I heard that you
turned down that football player and
have taken up with a basketball
player."
Rosalind V.: "I just hated to do it,
but the basketball season is on i»nd I
< just have to see all those games."
"Son, where have you been?" quer
ied the anxibus Mrs. Preuss as Ben
slouched into the house at 2 a. m. ■
Ben: “I’ve been out on n date."
Mrs. Preuss: "With that dirty
shirt?"
Ben: "Naw, with a girl."
Mr. O’Donnel: "Can you tell me
about Mason and Dixon’s line?".
Jack Haas: "Sorry, I never attend
vaudeville."
Hammond: “Is Chet Davis a vege
tarian?"
Bailey: "Yes, he even has cauli
flower ears."
u

the shoe to the stocking,
*[! make a hole In you.”
,e ,to<*lng to the shoe,
III be darned If you do."

»

King City officer: "Son, what have
you in that grip?"
a*}jr! "Ten pounda of sugur for
mycoffee, air."
♦a » »®iT: "What have you got in
that other grip?”
my tea*^! '^ en poun<^*
RUtfar for
Officer (dew ing blackjack): "Well,
> boy, here's a lump for your cocoa."
•sty?"* ^'*pper: "Who invented modDitto:
"A
woman, I suppose."

YOUR

KODAK

OVER-NIOHT SERVICE

bowlegged

W°rd : "Didn’t f see you sitting
M. ! 1 youn* man'* laP la"t night ?"
if
"Well, you told me that
"it on him. " 0 get 8untlmt‘ntal- 1 must
. J ^ / D l d you hear about that Ag
fertiliser?”0 *wa" <,w<,<* a°me nitratu

rrowfngbpai'ns*"’ He’" complaininK ot
i*fter _ the first quarrel):
bight?1" y°U p ea8e kiss me goodlmairin<r*ret: ,",What, foolish, can you
Don «.?ny
kiMin«
ij°n!
"I , ure
CHn y<>u?”
,
Margaret: "Then do! Good night."

Phone 601

FINISHING

DONE IN SAN LUl/ OBISPO

The football hero hit the line with
fierce and mighty th u d lie was a large hairy man endowed ,
with rich red blood—
And when they dug him from the
ground his ears were full of mud.
A score of men had wnlked on him
with hard and heavy heel,
THE
And yet he did not heed the hurts
thHt other men would feel;
Adler’a "Collegian” Clothes
Stetson Hats
His hones were tough as hickory, his
muscles hard as steel.
His was a wicked sight to see beneath
f
782 Higuera Street
his football suit;
There was a shanty on his eye, a
gash upon his snoot;
And all the maidens smiled on him and
HIGH G R A D E T A
whispered, "Ain’t he cute!"

Mission Drug Co.

SCHULZE B R O S .

Fulwider: "Oh, wait a minute, will
you ?”
Mr Cunningham: "Huh."
Fulwider: “I was Just talking to
that other sap over there."

at
C lM n ln t, P ru a ln c
D ra ins. H ap alrlni

For Ags Only
Diello (in Hort. 2; recitation on
cherries): "When the Drakes and
Mary?»»Ann’s get together, what hap-

Popular

Ernest Patchett; "I can’t under
stand why you stayed out so long
with such a wonderful dancer as
Peaches."
Dorothy Hoare: “But he showed me
some new steps, and we sat on them."
"Awk” Bundy; “ I hear that Tardiflf
haH a horse which he calls ‘Imagina
tion’."
Pete Traver: "How come?
"Awk": "The darn thing runs away
from him.,v
WE WOULD LIKE TO SEE
Miss Jordan with her hair bobbed.
Margaret out on the lawn without
Don any noon.
,
Rae and A1 about forty years from
now,
Mr. Agosti with black hair and
brown eye*.
Mr. Peteler riding a motorcycle.
Belle Tomaslni with red shoes and
red stockings again.
Capt. Deuel in a bathing suit.
Mori with a moustache.
Mr. Slusher walking down the street
after a hard day’a ride on horse-back.
A class or Dorm meeting without
Pfeiffer so that someone else would
have a chance.
.
.
Hubert Patchett chewing tobacco.
Ernest Patchett with a uniform on.
Dorothy Hoare not giggling.
C. Hiatt with a haircut and shave.
Jack Haas studying his lessons.
Lumley smoking a corncob*plpe.
Miss Chase playing basketball.
Mr. Knott walking a tightrope.
Mr. O’Donnel playing marbles with
Mr. Duddleson.
Mr. Stroble, Mr. Cunningham, and
Mr. Perossl in knee pants and sailor
Mr. Davis and Mr. Atkinson playing
"ring around the rosy with Miss ^
Greenwood, Athleen and Roslind Vinema, Rudolph Reich and George
CroWell.
" ... . _ l.|_
Dorothy Persons with her hair
about an inch longer.
Prescott Reid look Intelligent.
What kind of tobacco Dr Wilder
chews
Brovelli astride a broncho.
Dlefle a major general in the army.
Poly take first place In the con-^
^M r^R Icciardl many times in the
future.

Interwoven Hosiery

ILORING
Prices

SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

Pacific-South west Trust and Savings Bank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

Tardiff: "The maiden* blush."

Electrician’* Wife (victim of hay
fever): "W att’s the meter? Wire you
insulate?”
Electrician: “I got shocked by a
couple of vamperes."

CLOTHIERS

Aumaier & Lewetzqw

pen*

Just Like a Woman
Two women who hadn’t seen each
other for quite awhile met on the
street, one carrying a baby.
First Lady: r’Oh my! what a dear
baby you have! Why, he is Just the
picture of your husbartdl’U.
Second Ditto: "What, can it be pos
sible! Why,4 adopted this baby from
the orphan’s home!”

*62 Monterey St.

A HOME BANK—PLUS
—AGENCY—

UNITED CIGAR STORE
Candy, Soft Drinks
Phone 162-J
Breathes there a girl with soul so
dead,
Who never to her sheik hath said:
“WhWfe do we ea t?”
Father: "Prescott,.stop pulling that
cat’s tail.”
Reed: "I’m only holding the tail;
the cat’s pulling It." ‘
Dorothy Miller: “Why eo sad?”
Oldhnm: “I Just happened to think,
dear, this is tne last evening we can
be together until tomorrow."
Belle: “I’m having a new dress
made, but my heart Isn’t In It."
Rae: "Will you dare wear it so low
us that?"

3-Chair Barber Shop
C. Van Proyen, Prop.

A. F..Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

Sunset Barber Shop
First Class Work Guaranteed
806 Monterey

Continuous Service

Phone 283

E. E. L O N G

Beet Waffles and Coffee
In Town

PIANO
COMPANY

B ee Hi v e
Restaurant
PAUL SADA
Lunch Counter
877 Monterey

Tablet for Ladles
San Lula Obispo

The Students’ Headquarters

-J IM -

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dlmoules, Proprietor

WE ALL KNOW HIM
Anderson Hotel Building

Liberal Price
R E D U C T IO N

0 «■ ’
d u rin g O u r Sale

ADRI ANCE
BDOTEkY
---

For your

R.l. Lawrence & Co.
JEWELER/
ass Monterey Street
Official So. Pac. Watch Inspectors

r

.1

SHOE

NEEDS

70(1 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

the

J

polygram

WICKENDEN
AND

W IC K E N D E N
Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
C.RrgmkJr

HANDBALL

A baseball schedule 1* being played
between the classes. Thia tournament
haa uncorked aa much or more enthualaam than the handball achedule. The achedule atarted with the Sopha
and Freahmen. Thia game was somewhat of a maaaacre for the Sopha—
they took It by a acore of 15-G.
The next game waa a pretty cloae
one between the Juniora and Sonhomorea. The final acore waa 0-h In
favor of the Juniora.
The next waa another cloae game
between the Sentora and the Sophomorea. Thia waa won by the Sentora,
8-6.
The next two games dropped the
Freahmen out of the race altogether.
The Juniora took them down tne line
to the tune of 26-0 and the Seniora
beat them by a acore of 11*4.
There la atill one more game to be
played. Thia game will be between the
Seniora and Juniora and it prnmiaea to
be the hardeat game of all.
The Anal game of the Interclaaa
aeriea waa played laat night between
the Junior and Senior claaaea.
• It waa an exceptionally good game
—the cloaeat of tne aeriea. Each team
fought hard for every run they got.
It looked aa though the game waa
going to the Seniora until tne laat In
ning, when the acore atood 6 to 6.
The Juniora ataged a regular ninth
inning rally and succeeded in making
two runs, thua ending the game by a
acore of 7 to 0.

The handball court haa been the
acene of much activity at noona during
the iaat two weeka. There haa been
an interclaaa handball tournament
during thia time. There ware aeveral
hard fought hattlea between opposing
tearna.
Glngg and Tardlff aucceeded In
carrying away the laurela for the
Sopha eaaily. The moat intereating
gamea were between the Juniora,
Seniora and the Faculty. Theae three
teama are tied for aecond place. The
following la a line-up of the teaniB
and their atanding:
W L
Sopha—Glngg Tardiff . . . . . . . . 4 0
Faculty—Deuel-Agoatl ........... 2 2
Seniora—Clementa-Bundy . . . . 2 2
Juniora—W. Miller-Fulwider .. 2 2
Freahmen—Lee-Reed . . . . . . . . 0 4
Another hand-ball achedule waa
atarted between the claaaea laat Mon
day. Thia achedule la for the aecond
ratera. No one ia allowed to play who
played In th« laat tournament.
On Monday, William* and Traver
won for the Sophomorea by a acore
of 21 to 3. Jeppaon and Quinonez
repreaented the Freahman.
On Tueaday, Carrol and Lumley
took the Juniora down the line to the
tune of 21 to 12. Crowell and Rey*.
nolda were the loaera In thia game.
On Wednesday noon the Freahman
made Up for the poor playing they did
on Monday. They won a game over
the Faculty by a acore of 21 to 12. Mr.
' Peteler and Mr. Davla were the "goats”
In thia case. -
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Poly Chatter
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Say. what do you think of Eugene
Churchill! He la now a noted peraon
in and about San Lula Obispo: Thia
ia the way it happened: when the
Chevrolet waa given away at the Sclot’a Sircua, the man In charge an
nounced that he would like to have
aome gentleman go up on the plat
form to verify the lucky number
drawn—and behold, who should take
thia high poaition but the walking
dictionary of the achool. My. but with
hia atern face he did look handaome
calling out the numbera. Aak Alta
Mayhall.
Onion* make you atrong phyalcally,
but weak aoclally. Aak the Aga.
Now’, what do you think of little
Rideout? If he lan't in trouble here
at Poly, he ia at high achool. Juat
laat week he 'wee ordered away from
their grounda! And now he ia going
to have one of the teachera arrested
for battery! Wonder what’a going to
happen next?
No matter how lonely you feel.
Robinson Cruaoe waa worae. He had
only Friday for company and you have
the whole week,Pleaae notice. The following boya
feel that they were very much alighted
In the Scandal Edition: Waiter
(Itchle) Lumley, “Awk" Bundy, Pete
raver, and Bill TardilT. Wonder why
Traver,
they took it ao much to heart?
Only the hen can earn money by
laying around. "
Many tlmea the remark haa been
made tnat the boya of Poly aeem to be
of email stature. Goah, now can we
help it, when we are compared with
Otto Groenveldt. An average size fel
low ia a dwarf compared with him.
Uaing diacretlon, it la better to be
a haa-been than a never-waa, becauee
a never-waa never waa, and a haabeen haa been.
It'* funny. "A man can’t pick a
chicken ctaan in thirty minutea, but
a chicken can pick a man clean in
thirty eeconda.
We have to hand it to Don Fulwlder.
Being the brightest atudent in achool
hasn't aeemeu to expand hia cheat
any or to enlarge the alxe of hia hat.

Fred Loula claima that he la going
to take the honor away from Fulwidor, If he haa to break hia neck.
Watch out, Don, aome of theae bright
one* are begining to get Jealous.
The roller-skating craze that
seemed to be ao popular for awhile
haa quieted down. The only reaaon
thut we aee that can explain thia ia
that It may have been too aedentary.
Aak Johnnie Carroll.
Some one pleaae tell Sinclair all
about how bootleggera operate ao he
won’t have to aak about it In Chemlatry claaa.
Women will play a conapicuoua part
in the preaidentiaf election* which are
< to be held in the future. “Petticoat
politicians” la what the old timera call
them. But the atyliah women will aak,
“What are pettlcoata?”
Carloa Bacmeiater, poor boy! He refuaed to run around the field with the
companies becauee hia foot hurt him.
Still, he waa aeen dancing at the Sclot’a Sircua every night! Well, maybe
we will have to excuae him becauae a
rather heavy aet girl did etep on hia
foot.
The lobater ia the only animal who
travela backward to go forward.
If there waa no Adam or Eve, aa
the acientlata now aaaert, who waa It
began raiaing Cain? ”
Albert Call haa really aeemed to
come out of the wooda. He ia hot that
baahful little boy that he uaed to be.
but aeem* to be taking an intereat in
that which jrctu all good looking boys
aooner or later—girla. N*w Albert,
don't awell up becauae we aaid that
you were good looking.
A fnmoua New York beauty haa diaappearod. Perhapa ahe waahed it off.

p o Ly t h a n k e d
Naming Coach Agoati and member*
of Poly’a football team aa an impor
tant factor towarda their aucceaa In
Coach Neander’a talk waa in the na
ture of a statement of appreciation,
in an aaaemhly held February 12.
High achool football men were
awarded their letter* at that time and
the county championahip pennant waa
presented to the achool.
Coach Ncandera talk waa in the. na
ture of o statement of appreciation.
He stated that a great deal of San
I.u a Hi'a aucceaa on the gridiron last
fall was due to the many scrimmage
practices had with Poly’a team.

BASKETBALL
Poly’s . 1924 basketball season la
over. Since our trip up north we have
played three gamea, two of which we
won.
On February 16, we took on the
Santa Maria Junior College in a re
turn game and won by a score of
42-24. The southern team has im
proved eonriderably since Poly last
played them but even so Poly’a score
should have been much higher, pretty
well UP toward the century mark
Lack of pep and poor shooting char
acterized the evening’s play.
On February 16, the Santa Maria
Legion hoopsters paid us an interest
ing visit and after a hard tussle at the
Winter Garden, tourneyed back to
their home town victorious. The score
stood 27-10 when the final whistle
blew. The difference in the scores waa
an eloquent demonstration of the phenominal good shooting on the part of
doners and the phenominal
the
rotten snooting on the part of Poly’s
ang. Time after time Bundy and
umley had wide open ahots but
didn’t aeem to be able to “drop ’em
through.”
But thia defeat helped Poly in the
game with the
Legioners which
■ Le
took place at Santa Maria
darla on the
'he Poly igang '
night of February 26. The
went down with but one object In view
and that waa to win, and the fondest
hope in the heart of each was that the
referee would let them fight. He did
and they won; the final acore being
32-22 in favor of the Green and
Orange.
The game waa an exceedingly fast
one ana the Polyitea had the Santa
Marians bewildered from the first tipoff by the dazzling brand of ball that
they displayed.
Bundy waa Poly’s high point man
netting nearly half the baskets ac
quired by Poly.
Lumley also dropped the jinx that
has hung persistently over him for
the major part of the season and made
some nifty shots.
Anhin at center played a very good
brand of basketball. The combination
he used at center to get the ball
worked very well and puzzled the
Santa Maria gang exceedingly,
E. Patchett and Traver played an
airtight game at guard allowing the
Legioners but four shots at the basket
during the first half. The acore at that
time atood 16-4 in favor of Poly.
During the aecond half Poly annexed
17 points to the Legion’s 18 making
the score 32-22 in Poly’s favor.
H. Patchett and “Jack” Hkas each
played part of the game and each
made a remarkable snowing for the
short time he was in the game.

E

BLOCK “Pw INITIATES
The “Block P” initiation took place
In the assembly of February IB.
Everybody, at least the old Polyltes,
knew what to expect and all were
ready to razz and laugh at the ones
who were to “ride the goat."
Alfred Young had to break the ice
by appearing with hia hairy legs
showing, presumably with the Idea of
shocking somebody. His little speech
on love was just a confession of what
everybody has seen on the campus,
campus.
2
Ivan Reynolds entertained us in his
purple pajama* and gave a good Jig
and a solo on a harmonica. It waa
wonderful how Ivan got up enough
ambition to jump around the stage.
Dick Morrison surprised his initia
tors when he related some of his ex
periences on the Border. He stated
that when some of these King City
“swells” cross the line they take the
cake and split the town wide oj»en.
_
i" *b«olutely no hope for Don
Evelith. The letter that he read from
Margaret gave plenty of evidence of
thSiu 1 and we wl,h hlrn success.
That unemotional sister, Patchett.
read a story entitled, “Wild Women f
Have Known." This story struck ua all
cold because nobody would think that
of him.

CLOTHEJ"
We satisfy every
nmusement need
U —1

BASEBALL

MO M O NTEREY
I

and

I

t h e a t e r

;

Super-Features
Vaudeville
Hoad Attractions
-»

Brennen & Shelby
—The—

WALDORF
CIGARS
SOFT DRINKS
CANDY

; BOWERS
G lean e rs
and

T a ilo rs
087 Monterey Bt.

• Phone 234-J

Meet Me
at the
STAG BARBER SHOP
Ask Any Polyite

McNEWS
H.adqusrt.r. for

SPORTING GOODS
709 Higuera

576-W

DR. H. A. G O W M AN
O P T O M E T R IS T
ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone a i - V

San Lula Oblapo

GREEN

BROS.

GOOD

CLOTHES

871 Monterey Street
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